Objective: To identify the risk factors for mortality in extraintestinal nontyphoidal Salmonella (NTS) infections in infants and children.
INTRODUCTION
Nontyphoidal Salmonella (NTS) infections are usually limited to simple gastroenteritis, but a higher risk of bacteremia and other extraintestinal infections can occur and result in serious sequelae and death.Q The potential predisposing factors for extraintestinal infections include extremes of age and immunocompromising conditions. [3] [4] [5] Since the 1960s Salmonella species resistant to antibiotics have been reported with increasing frequency all over the world, and are of great concern. 6-8 During the study period, we had in our hospital an increasing number of extraintestinal infections by NTS and resistance to antibiotics, like other pediatric centers in Argentina.
Episodes of Salmonella sp. bacteremia are associated with a relatively high crude mortality rate; however, very few studies have focused on the analysis of prog- ( This was considered to have occurred when the patient had received any kind of antibiotic 30 days before NTS infection. The appropriateness of antimicrobial therapy was determined for the first 3 days of extraintestinal infection due to NTS. Appropriate antimicrobial therapy included administration of trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, ampicillin or amoxicillin, chloramphenicol, ciprofloxacin, imipenem or third-generation cephalosporins, if organisms were susceptible to the drug in vitro. Inappropriate antimicrobial therapy included use of a regimen without any appropriate drug, a drug to which the causative organism was resistant, or no antimicrobial therapy.
During the study period, 107 patients with extraintestinal infections by NTS were recorded. The median age was 12 (range 1-216) months. Sixty-seven (63%) were male. Seventy-two (67%) had underlying diseases, mainly hematologic and oncologic disorders. Eleven (10%) were HIV infected. According to nutritional status classified by weight for age on admission, 55 (51%) were malnourished, and 22 of these (20%) had third-degree malnutrition. Seventy-two (67%) had previously been hospitalized, and 59 (55 %) had received antibiotics during the month before admission (Table 1) . Fever (85%) and diarrhea (56%) were the most frequent clinical features. Nineteen children (18%) had leukopenia, and 15 of these had immunocompromising conditions. Blood cultures were positive in 82 patients (77%), and fecal cultures in 42 (40%). Forty-nine children (46%) had only bacteremia, 33 (31%) had bacteremia with focal infection, and 25 (23 %) had focal infection with negative blood cultures. The most frequent clinical foci were the central nervous system and genitourinary tract ( Table 2) . Forty-seven strains (44%) were multiresistant; 40 of these were nosocomially acquired (Table 3) . Eight patients (7%) had received inappropriate antimicrobial treatment, and two of these Salmonella infections are common in Argentina. However, little information is available from descriptive studies, and there are few comparative studies concerning the clinical course and prognosis of extraintestinal infections by NTS.9-15 The potential predisposing factors for extraintestinal infections include extremes of age and immunocompromising factors.'JJ The incidence of NTS infections is greater in the first year of life than at any other time.3,4 In the general population, suppurative complications have been recognized in 7-10% of all cases of salmonel1osis.l NTS may involve any organ system. Meningitis due to NTS has been most commonly found in infants and the elderly, and is associated with complications and a higher risk of mortality.'" Case-fatality rates for extraintestinal infection due to NTS in previous reports vary from 0% to 66%, and are associated with many factors.'-I5 Our study showed that malnutrition, leukopenia and diarrhea were predictors of death.
Sirinavin et al*l reported that severe malnutrition was a predictor for extraintestinal infection in children with Salmonella enteritis but not for mortality; however, Riley et al6 showed that malnutrition was a risk factor for mortality, as we did.
Leukopenia was a predictor of infectious relapse in adult patients with NTS bacteremia,12 and for more severe clinical presentations in children.14 Ramos et all3 noted in a comparative study of patients with bacteremia due to NTS that there were more deaths in the group without preceding diarrhea. Leukopenia and diarrhea were risk factors for death in our series.
Previous studies have suggested that age less than 1 year, l4 localization of infection (pneumonia and meningitis) l*,' 3 and immunocompromised status4 were variables associated with risk of death in children with NTS infections, but in our series there were no significant differences for these conditions. Different Salmonella serovars were reported as being associated with invasiveness and high death rates,15 but serovar identification is not possible in all cases, so we cannot draw definitive conclusions concerning this point. During the past two decades, several species of Salmonella have shown an alarming ability to acquire high resistance levels to antibiotics7J In Argentina. multiresistant NTS were detected at the beginning 1989 in pediatric hospitals.8 Several authors suggested that multiresistant NTS infections were not more severe when compared with antibiotic-susceptible strains2* but other authors have reported outbreaks of multiresistant NTS with high morbidity and mortality rates.2" Our data did not show differences between resistant and antibiotic-susceptible strains. Sirinavin et alI4 showed that inappropriate antibiotic therapy was a risk factor for mortality, but this variable did not achieve statistical significance in our study.
In summary, our results suggest that pediatric patients with extraintestinal infections by NTS associ-ated with malnutrition, leukopenia and or the presence of diarrhea have more risk of mortality.
